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i Nickel and aluminum
alloys and other "white
metals"

came

into wide

use during the Art Deco
and

Modern

transformed
American

period

and

the look of

architecture.

Woodlawn
Fig.1. Strausmausoleum,
NewYork,Monel
Bronx,
Cemetery,
doors.WhileMonelwas generally
used forsheet-metal
installations,
and cast installations
somewrought
courwereproduced.Photograph
tesyofMakenzieLeukart.

In New
the
were

York

metals

City at the turn of the twentieth
used

primarily

in the construction
steel,

cast

iron, zinc,

of new
and

century,
buildings

copper

and

Steel had largelysupplanted unornamentedcast and
alloys.
copper
material by the late 1890s. With the exception of
iron
as
a
structural
wrought
a few prominentlarge facades, cast iron was reservedfor storefronts,window
surrounds,spandrels, gates, grilles,and fencing.A revival of decorative wrought
iron, led by the master smithSamuel Yellin, resultedin the ambitious wroughtiron artistryof York and Sawyer's Federal Reserve Bank in 1924, but this was
an unusually large installationof a metal that was passing into disuse. Copper,
lead-coated copper, and galvanized or terne-platedsheet steel were the metals
available for roofingand flashing.Stamped and brake-formedcopper was the
preferredmaterial for durable roof cornices; cast and stamped zinc was used to
ornamentmore modest cornices and facades of painted galvanized sheet steel.
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Whilethistraditionof metaluse continued,thefirstfourdecadesof the
twentieth
would witnesstheincentury
troduction
of severalnew architectural
metalsin New York Cityas thesilverywhitenickelalloysMonel,nickelsilver,
and stainlesssteeland thenaluminum
came intolarge-scaleuse. At thesame
of a new alloyof
time,theintroduction
lead (containingantimony)drovea brief
revivalof theuse of lead ornamentand
theterm"white
roofing.Historically,
metal"had beenused to referto easilycast alloysof silveryappearanceand
oftenalloysof
unspecified
composition,
ofthe
tin,lead,or zinc.At thebeginning
twentieth
thetermcameto be
century,
used in architecture
foranysilvery-white
themwiththepolished
alloy,contrasting
and patinatedbrassesand bronzesofthe
nineteenth
Most ofthesemetals
century.
werealloysof nickelor of aluminum.

Table 1. CompositionsforUniform
ColorMatching
DrawnRolledand
Cast
Referred
toas
Extruded
Tubing
49.50% copper
65.00% copper
55.00%
10%NickelSilver copper
20.00%
zinc
40.00% zinc
24.50% zinc
12.50%
nickel
10.00% nickel
10.50% nickel
lead
10.50%
lead
00.50%
02.00%
tin
55.00%
40.50% copper
55.50% copper
13%NickelSilver copper
18.00%
44.75% zinc
29.50% zinc
zinc
15.00%
15.00% nickel
nickel
13.00% nickel
lead
08.00%
lead
00.75%
04.00%
tin
iron
00.25%
manganese00.15%
impurities 00.75%
75.00% copper
notproduced
66.25%
20% NickelSilver
copper
20.00% nickel
20.00%
atthis
nickel
03.00%
zinc
05.00% tin
nickel
content
lead
05.00%
anddrawn
(rolled
zinc
07.50%
material
only)
manganese00.25%
inArchitecture
Datafrom
Nickel
Silver
(1935)

Nickelhad beenused forelectroplating NickelCompany(INCO) popularized
theterm"nickelsilver."
by 1870; bytheend of thenineteenth
nickel
was
century
plating
commonly
INCO publisheda lavishlyillustrated
used forlighting
and plumbingfixtures, sales bookletin 1935 entitledNickel
hardware,and tools.Whilenickel
Silverin Architecture
, witha number
could be used unalloyedforplating,
of examplesof themetalused forboth
to workin
purenickelwas difficult
interior
and exteriorarchitectural
applisolid form.Two moremalleablenickelcations.Most ofthebuildingspictured
copperalloys,Monel and nickelsilver,
werein New York Cityand included
becamepopularforarchitectural
aptheGoeletBuildingat 608 FifthAvenue
plicationsearlyin thetwentieth
century, (1931, altered1966); theCityBankin prominent
commercialand
primarily
FarmersTrustBuildingat 20 Exchange
publicstructures.
Place (1931); theMetropolitanInsurance Buildingon Madison Square (c.
"Nickelsilver"is a termused fora vari(1931).
1933); and theWaldorf-Astoria
able alloyof copper,nickel,and zinc (it
useswereinterior
eleMost
illustrated
containsno silver).This combinationof
ments
such
as
elevator
doors,signage
similarto silverin
metals,remarkably
as
furnishings
appearance,had beenused forcenturies boards,and suchinterior
tables,stands,and separationstripsfor
in China,whereitwas called "white
Exteriorenterrazzoand stoneflooring.
copper."The Cantonesewordforthis
transliterated
into tries,gates,and grillesare also pictured.
termwas phonetically
Not picturedin thebooklet,butalso a
Englishas "paktong."In eighteenthprominent
exampleof themetalin the
centuryEnglandpaktongwas used
same
fordecorativeobjectssuchas
period,werethelobbiesof buildprimarily
in
Center(1931-1939).
candlesticks
and tableware.Europeanings Rockefeller
fabricated
of
similar
alloys
composition As noted,nickelsilvervariessignifiweredevelopedin theeighteenth
and
cantlyin composition.Whilethemost
nineteenth
centuriesand weremarketed common
alloyis 75% copper,20%
as "Germansilver,"as well as under
nickel,and 5% zinc (called "20% nickel
names.Earlyin the
variousproprietary
silver"),thebookletliststhedifferent
withthedeveloptwentieth
century,
alloysto be used forcolormatchingexmentof NorthAmericannickeldeposits
truded,rolled,and cast materials.These
in Sudbury,Ontario,theInternational
alloysare shownto containas littleas
40.5% copperand as muchas 44.75%

zinc.Nickelcontentis fixedat 10%,
13%, and 20%, withextrudedsections
availableonlyin the10% and 13%
nickelalloys.Whilethemostcommon
alloyused was silverywhitein color,
yellowishand copperyalloyswereoften
used foraccentand contrast(Table 1).
Monel is anotheralloyof nickeland
copperbutone withmorenickel(historicallyabout 68%) thancopper.At the
a major
end of thenineteenth
century
use of nickelwas in nickelsilver,which
was producedbysmelting
theconstituthencombining
entmetalsseparately,
themintothealloy.As INCO's Sudbury
ore bodywas composedof a combinaits
tionof copperand nickelsulfides,
endeavoredto producea
metallurgists
matte(an impuresmelting
productof
from
metalsand theirsulfides)directly
theore withoutseparatingthetwometals. The firstingotcastfromtheresultantalloy(in 1904) was embossedwith
thelastnameof INCO's then-president
AmbroseMonell.The namestuck,but
on theuse of
trademark
restrictions
propernamesrequiredthatit be shortenedto Monel. As firstproduced,
Monel's nickelcontentvariedwith
theore from68% to 72%, withthe
remainder
beingcopper.Monel has a
of expansionand is
verylow coefficient
quitefatigue-and corrosion-resistant.
It developsa dullgraypatinaand does
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NewYork
Fig.2. Chrysler
Building,
ornaCity,cast stainless-steel
ment.Stainlesssteelremains
without
treatbright
significant
mentbutcan developself-susinareas ofsoiling
tainingpitting
and mustbe cleaned periodically.Photographs
bytheauthor,
unlessotherwise
noted.

notstainmasonrymaterials,makingit
usefulforroofing.
extremely
The firstsignificant
architectural
use of
themetalwas fortheroofingof McKim,
Mead and White'sPennsylvania
Stationin New York in 1909 (demolished
roofof
1963-1966).Anotherprominent
Monel was installedon theNew York
PublicLibraryat 5thAvenueand 42nd
Streetin 1936. JanHirdPokornýAssociateshas recently
foundMonel rooffrom
the1930s) on the
ing(apparently
1904 EnidA. Haupt Conservatory
at
theNew YorkBotanicalGardenand as
roofinginstalledin the1930s at theBatteryMaritimeBuildingin LowerManhattan.AlthoughMonel was mostcominstallations,
monlyused in sheet-metal
thereare otherusesto be foundin New
YorkCity:in WoodlawnCemetery,
for
example,theStrausmausoleumhas enMonel fabritrygatesof hand-wrought
catedbythefirmof SamuelYellin(Fig.
1). The naturalpatinationof thegates
(grayand graybrownin exposedareas,
a graygreenblushin sheltered
areas) is
instructive
ofMonel's typicalweathered
appearance.
Whilerust-resistant
alloysofchromium
and steelhad beenformulated
in the
firsthalfofthenineteenth
century,
"stainless
contemporary
nickel-bearing
steel"(typically
about 18% chromium
and 8% to 12 % nickel)was developed
bymetallurgists
workingin England,
and
the
UnitedStatesin the
Germany,
first
decadeofthetwentieth
century.
Initialefforts
weredirectedtoward
usesforindustry
and forproducts
suchas tableflatwareand gunbarrels,
butincreasedproductionof thealloy
allowedforarchitectural
eventually
applications.Perhapsthebest-known
extensiveearlyuse of stainlesssteelin
in theU.S. was New York
architecture
City'siconicChrysler
Building.Rolled
sectionsand sheet(ofNirostaK.A.2, an
302 stainalloysimilarto contemporary
were
used
for
exterior
less)
claddingand
storefront
frames.Interiorand exterior
ornamentofthefirstfloormadeextensiveuse ofcast stainlesssteel,muchof it
readilyaccessibleto viewat thegroundfloorexteriorand in excellentcondition
(Fig.2).

Unlikenickelsilverand Monel,which
patinateupon exteriorexposure,stainless steelremainsbright.It was also
muchlowerin costthanbothnickel
silverand Monel and bytheearly1940s
had largelysupplantedbothof them
forarchitectural
use. Whilethenickelbeenused
copperalloyshad typically
forgrandcommercialand publicstrucstainless
tures,relatively
inexpensive
steellentitselfto a considerably
differentdemographic.
It was commonlyused
in New York Cityand elsewherefor
exteriorand interior
claddingfordiners.
A hygienic
materialforsinksand cookreplaced
ingappliances,it eventually
steelformanyof these
porcelain-enamel
applications.Sinceit retaineda bright
surface,stainlesssteelalso providedopformechanicalfinishes,
such
portunities
as brushedand "engine-turn"
designs,
whichwerenotpracticableforexterior
applicationsof theothernickelalloys.
At thesametimethatstainlesssteelwas
beingused forexteriorcladdingand
ornamentat theChrysler
Building,the
use of aluminumin architecture
was
The
expandingdramatically. production
ofthemetalat thattimewas dominated
bytheAluminumCompanyof America
in Pittsburgh.
(Alcoa), headquartered

In thelate 1920s thecompanyhad a
monopolyon aluminum-smelting
operationsin theU.S. and controlledmost
in thecountry.
aluminumfabrication
The companywas makingsignificant
efforts
to expandtheirmarkets.A 1929
Alcoa marketing
pamphlet,entitled
"Architectural
Aluminum,"pictured
sevenbuildingsthatmade significant
use
of aluminumforexteriorapplications.
One oftheearlyadoptersof aluminum
was theNew York and Pittsburgh
architectHenryHornbostel,who designed
threeof thesevenbuildingspictured
in theAlcoa pamphlet.Amongthem
wereHornbostel's1929 GrantBuilding
in Pittsburgh,
whichwas constructed
withcast-aluminum
spandrelpanels,an
that
was
to becomequite
application
popularin theearly1930s. Aboutthree
yearsaftertheGrantBuildingwas conaluminumcastingsplayedan
structed,
rolein whatis oftencalled
important
thefirstlarge-scaleuse of aluminumin
in theU.S.: New York's
architecture
State
Empire
Building.In hishistoryof
Alcoa, FromMonopolyto Competition
,
authorGeorgeSmithstatedthatthe
EmpireStateBuildingutilized750,000
poundsof aluminumfromAlcoa. The
spandrelcastingsof theEmpireState
Buildingwerefinished
by "deplating,"
an earlyelectrolytic
oxide treatment
thatused a sulphuricacid bathand an
impressedcurrentto producea dark
graycoloron thesurfaceof the
aluminum.
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The EmpireStateBuildingwas justbeingcompletedwhenworkbeganon a
use of aluminumcastsecondsignificant
ingsin New York City:thecomplexof
Center.Accordbuildingsat Rockefeller
ingto Smith,Alcoa supplied3 million
poundsof aluminumforRockefeller
Center,whichwas used forwindow
sills,copings,and spandrelpanels.The
darkgrayappearanceof thespandrel
panelssuggeststhatthealuminum
castingsweredeplatedhereas well,alis notrecorded
thoughtheirtreatment
in Smith'shistory(Fig. 3). Determining
originalfinishand appearance,in fact,
can be a majorissueforaluminumconservation.Alcoa's publicationsof the
thataluminumfor
periodrecommended
be treatedforduexteriorinstallations
rability.A 1938 Alcoa pamphlet,"FinishesforAluminum,"devotessignificant
sectionsto whatthecompanydefined
chemias chemicalfinishes,
essentially
cal conversionlayers,to whichthey
gave namessuchas "caustic-etched,"
"diffusereflector,"
"frosted,"and their
"Alrok"finish.Also inproprietary
oxide finishes,
cludedwereelectrolytic
whattodaywould be called "anodized"
butwhichAlcoa at thattime
finishes,
calledtheir"Alumilite"finish.

Center,New
Fig.3. 30 Rockefeller
YorkCity,cast-aluminum
panel
at viewingdeck. Cast aluminum
was used forspandrelpanelsat
and the
theEmpire
StateBuilding
Center.Antowersat Rockefeller
odic "deplating"
was a common
treatment
forearlyarchitectural
cast aluminum.

In the1930s aluminumultimately
comsilver
for
interior
with
nickel
appeted
plications.The Alcoa aluminumfinishes
pamphletof 1938 depictsstreamlineddesignescalatorhousingsin Marshall
storein Chicagothat
Field'sdepartment
esare nearreplicasof thenickel-silver
Cencalatorsin thelobbyof Rockefeller
ter'sInternational
Building(630 Fifth
instalAvenue,1934). Otherinterior
lationsof theperiodfeaturedpolished
aluminum;one exceptionalexampleis
theremarkable
entrylobbyoftheRCA
VictorBuildingbyCrossand Crossat
51st Streetand LexingtonAvenue,completedin 1931.
Ifyou askeda buildinghistorianto list
the"whitemetals"of theearlytwenthefouralloysdescribed
tiethcentury,
be on the
above would quitecertainly
list;less likelyto be includedwould be
lead. Lead weathersto a grayappearance notunlikethatof deplatedaluminum,however.As nickelalloysand
an alloy
aluminumroseto popularity,

of lead withantimony,
marketedas
the
NationalLead
Hardlead"
by
"Hoyt
Company,sparkedan unlikelyrevival
in theuse of lead (theadditionof antimonysupposedlyovercamesomeofthe
creepand fatigueproblemsthatplagued
purelead sheet).Much ofthisarchitecturallead was used in Gothic-style
but
buildings,
religiousand university
a fewArtDeco and Modernbuildings
in New York used lead as well.One of
is theDowntown
themostprominent
AthleticClub, a towerat thelowertip
and
of ManhattandesignedbyStarrett
van Vleck,whichwas completedin
1930. The toweris featuredin theNationalLead Company'spamphlet"Hoyt
and OrnaHardlead:Architectural
mentalLeadwork,"whichpicturesthe
sheet-leadspandrelson thestreetand
secondaryfacades,depictingthemwith
thediagonal"batten"seamsso typical
of ornamentallead work.AnotherArt
in New York Cityusing
Deco structure
lead is the1936 FerryBuildingon Ellis Island.Sheetlead was used forthe
decorativecupola at thecenterofthe
building,flankedbydecorativecast-lead
eagles(thesheetlead was replacedwith
zincin 2007) (Fig.4). For thisinstallato use lead
tion,at least,themotivation
is quiteclear:in thismarineenvironmentnickelsilverwould requireonerous maintenance;
302 or 304 stainless
steelwould eventually
rust;and even
Monel could patinateunacceptably.
Lead was the"whitemetal"thatwould
remain"white"in thislocation.
Conservation
The vaguenessof theterm"white
witha naïveté
metal"is consistent
thatacabout relativeperformance
those
materials'
introduccompanied
surfacesof
tion.Whileunfinished
thesemetalsmayappearsimilar,nickel
silver,Monel,lead, stainlesssteel,and
different
aluminumhavedramatically
conservation
concerns.Absentspecial
Monel
finishes
and regularmaintenance,
could be consideredthemostdurable
ofthegroup.Monel's grayishpatinaon
weatheredsurfacesis quitestableand
However,care
requiresno maintenance.
mustbe takento perform
repairsand
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EllisIsland,
Terminal,
Fig.AěFerry
lead cupola. Lead experienced
a briefrevivalinthe1920sand
1930sand saw use insome Art
Deco and Modernbuildings.
byChristopher
Photograph
ofSave Ellis
Barnes,courtesy
IslandFoundation.

alterations
withMonel sheetand fasten- Becausenickel-silver
installations
typiersonly,to avoidgalvanic-deterioration callyuse alloysof different
colorsto
accentuatedesign,it presentsmorecomproblems.
conservation
concerns.Interior
plicated
Lead is remarkably
durableon exterior
of nickelsilverremain
applications
exposurein urbanand marineenviand
brightwithminimalmaintenance
butitshighcoefficient
of
ronments,
no protective
Whenused outcoating.
to fatigue
expansionand susceptibility
sidewithouta lacquerfinish,
however,
carefuldesignand
crackingnecessitate
itwilleventually
to a
patinate
naturally
joinery.Lead is also subjectto deteriodull brown(Fig.5); thispatinachanges
rationwhenin contactwithalkaline
to greenin areas at thebases ofgates
mortarsor concreteand is vulnerable
and doorwayswherethemetalis exto dissolutionbynumerousacids,espeto deicingsalts.This weathered
posed
ciallytannicand acetic.
surfaceis relatively
stableand could
be leftuntreated,
butit does notreflect
UnlikeMonel and lead,whichpatinate
intent,whichwas
originalarchitectural
uponexteriorexposure,stainlesssteel
a
remainsbright.It is subjectto rustpitpredicatedupon brightfinish.One
commonproblemwithmaintaining
a
in
areas
that
however,
ting,
especially
becomesoiledor on surfacescontamibrightsurfaceon exteriorornamentationof nickelsilveris thata residueof
natedwithparticlesof mildsteel.Once
polishmayremainin therecessesof cast
rustingstarts,it is self-perpetuating.
ornament.The needforperiodicextewith
sulfuric
"Passivation,"typically
riormaintenance
sometimes
or
with
an
oxalic
acid
prompts
acid, cleaning
owners
to
the
or at
is
to
installation
paint installation,
paste necessary
prior
leastrecessedportionsof theinstallaand afterrepairswithmild-steel
tools.
tion,witha silverypaintratherthan
Propermaintenance
requiresperiodic
cleaningto removesoilingand incipient attemptto maintaina polishedsurface,
rustspotsin orderto maintaina passive
especiallyon elementsabove ground
level.This is thecase withthegatesat
surface.

theMetropolitanLifeInsuranceCompanybuilding,upperentrygrillesat.the
Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel,and recessed
of
doors
at
20 ExchangePlace
panels
(Fig. 6). Ifthehistoricappearanceis to
be maintained,
however,nickelsilverrequiresa lacquercoating,similarto that
used forbrightarchitectural
bronze.
Of all of themetalsreviewedhere,aluminummaypresentthegreatestchalEvenwithout
lengesforconservators.
aluminum
can
be exceptiontreatment,
in
durable
exterior
environments.
It
ally
does haveseveralsignificant
vulnerabilities,however.Aluminumis quitesensitiveto deterioration
byalkalinematerials, suchas mortarsand concrete,and
mustbe protectedfromcontactwith
alkaliswitha coatingof paint.It is also
susceptibleto deterioration
bychlorides,
as well as byhydrochloric
and tannic
acids,includingthoseleachedfrom
wood. Aluminumis quitelow on the
galvanicscale and is especiallyvulnerable to galvanicdeterioration,
especially
whenin contactwithcopperbutalso
withironand steel.This vulnerability
extendsto runoff
fromcopperflashings
27
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and contactwithcopper-bearing
materials,
suchas pressure-treated
wood.
Whiletheneedto identify
thealloyfor
conservation
is
not
as obviousan
purposes
issueforaluminumas it is forthenickelbearingmetals,thepresenceof different
alloyingmaterialsforaluminumcan have
conservation
important
implications.
Historiccastingalloyswereprimarily
mixesof aluminum,silicon,copper,and
butsomecontainedsmall
magnesium,
amountsof iron,nickel,zinc,and manganese.The alloysvariedin fluidity
and abilto
and
these
factors
ity anodize,
governed
theirselection.Aluminumalloysalso exin generalduhibitsignificant
differences
rability.Alloyscontainingmetalsstrongly
cathodicto aluminum,suchas copper,
perform
poorlyin marineenvironments.
As problematic
as thesevulnerabilities
are,
themostdifficult
of aluminum'schallenges
fortheconservator
is theidentification
and replicationof chemicaland electroDozens of
lyticoxide surfacetreatments.
in
were
listed
the1938
treatment
options
"FinishesforAluminum"booklet,and
manyof theseweredescribedin detail
thereto encourageimplementation
by
local fabricators.
Most of thelistedtreatmentshad protective
as well as aesthetic
functions;
theyimprovedresistanceto coras
well
as abrasion.Theyare diffirosion,
cultto identify
withcertainty
and, because
theyare shop-appliedtanktreatments,
impossibleto replicatein situ.

Fig.5. 20 ExchangePlace, New
YorkCity,detailofnickel-silver
doors,whichhave notbeen maintained.Nickelsilverinexterior
willpatinateto a dull
installations
withpolish
brownifnotmaintained
and a lacquerfinish.
Fig.6. 20 ExchangePlace, detail
ofpolishednickel-silver
doors.
nickelMaintenanceofexterior
silverinstallations
maybe demanding.Itis notunusualto see highly
(suchas gates
exposed installations
and grilles)orrecessedornament
(suchas thebackgroundbehind
thelocomotiveinthisphotograph)
coated witha silvery
paint.

Perhapsbecauseof theexceptionaldurabilityof the"whitemetals,"methods
and maintenance
are
fortheirrefinishing
notyetas standardizedas treatments
foriron,steel,zinc,and copperalloys.
As thesebuildingsage and moreworkis
new modelswillemergefor
undertaken,
methodsof treatment
and identification
of
finishes.
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